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41 Pledges
Initiated
This Week
Four more fraternlt1es have published the names of their initiates.
Phi Kappa Sigm.1 held their Initiation Wednesday night, while Lambda
Chi Alpha and Phi Gamma Delta
will have their inltiatlons tomorrow.
Zeta Beta Tau's initiation ceremonies won't be until March 15.
Here are the names of the initiates
and their respective fraternities. In
parentheses is Ute fraternity minimum grade requirement for initiation.
Lambda Chi Alpha (1.0)-JS
Andy AdBmS, John Ambrose, Stan
Cook, Ed Corcoran, Dave Haslett.,
J im Hughes, Bob Humphreys, Don
Lannee, Pete Merill, Ed Pierce, Ed
Schuyler, Bert Storey, Bill Storey,
Eddie We~r, and Paul Willis.
Phi Gamma Df-lla (1.0)-8
Tony Brennan, Tom Budd, Obie
Obetz, Don Partington, Don Rhinesmith, Chuck Roberts, Steve Thompson, Kent Weriheirner.
Phi Kappa Sigma ( 1.0-7
Charlie Bush, Chuck Campbell,
Tom Claiborne, Rick Marshall. Lew
Nelson, Jon Peterson, and Walt Shugart.
Zeta Beta Tau (.75) -U
Berman, Steve Danzansky,
Marshall Gottsegan, Kenneth Kleeman, Dave Lefkowitez, Doug Lewis,
Steve Paley, Howard Rosenbloom,
Dick Sharlin, Firth Spiegle, and
Brian Vitsky.
Ed

Placement OJ(ice
Releases Sentor
Interview Dates

I

DANK liECBT

H eCht Heads

Concert Guild
Henry Hreht, Zeta Beta Tau junior
from Washington, was elected president of the Washington and Lee
Concert Guild for the second semester at a regular meeting of the
Guild Tuesday afternoon. He succeeds J ohn Marsh who resigned at
the end of the first semester.
Hecht was on th.e business staff
of the Ring-tum Phi for two years
and is a member of the Graham-Lee
Literary Society.
He announced that season tickets
for the four remaining Concert
Guild performances are still available from members of the Guild and
( Continued on pare four)

Representatives from five different industrial corporations will be
on campus next week to hold job
interviews through the placement office. They will discuss opportunities of their various firms with interested seniors.
Seniors are urged to make appoints with Mr. Farrar, Director of
Placement, in Newcomb Hall 22, in
order to see these gentlemen. The
interviews will begin Monday with
Mr. T. E. Harrell and others represcnLlng the Chesapeake & Potomac
Telephone Company. Also conducting interviews Tuesday will be Mr.
Winston C. Profio of the Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Company.
Mr. Profio will talk with men
interested in group and institutional
insurance work.
THE BURROUGHS Adding Ma.
chine Company will be represented by Mr. J . L. Ingie on Wednesday.
He will discuss opportunities In the
Sales Department of the Company.
On Thursday, Mr. James L. Neely
will interview seniors interested in
Sales, A~unting and Engineering
with the Shell Oil Company.
The James Lee & Sons Company
carpet manufacturers, will have a
representative on campus Friday.
Mr. James W. Kidd will interview
seniors interested in a career in
Sales with rthe company. James Lees
& Sons is located in Bridgeport,
Pennsylvan'ia, and Glasgow, Virginia.
All men interested in contacting
these industrial representatives are
reminded that contacts must be
made through the Placement Office.
Notices of future visits and interviews for senioTS will be regularly
posted on the ODK bulletin board
and announced in the Ring-tum Phi.

Cash Awards
Offered in
Essay Contests

DR. EDWARD KATZENBACH answers questions at informal discusion
period.

Katzenbach Calls For U. S.
Educational Investment
Russia's capability in training and
using scientists and technicians .is
a greater 'threat to this country
than Russian sputniks, Dr. Edward
Kat.zcnbach, director o{ the Harvard
Defense Studies program, said ln delivering the final address of the International Relations Weok Thursday nighL in Lee Chapel.
Projecting his thoughts ahead to
1972, Dr. Katzenbach said the USRR
probably will have continued economic expansion and would be able
to spend as much as $40 billion for
foreign aid and cultural programs.
"In thus competing with the West,
the greatest single advantage they
will have over us is that they wUl
hnv~ trained technicians to be used
in these programs and the technicians will have language facility," he
said.
To meeL this challenge now, the
United Slates should make a greater
investment in education than is being made at lhe present time, he
staled.

theme, "American Diplomacy 1958."
Informal discussioruJ in the Student
Union were held following the
speeches each evening.
On defense, Dr. Katzenbach pointed out that a nnlion gets the kind
of defense it wants. "Armies are no
spiritual phenomenon," he said.
"When IL comes down to the final
analysis, the kind of sacrifice depends upon the 'want;' our future
is in the hands of all of us-it depends upon us to want, to desire,
and to sacrifice for adequate defense," he added.

SPEAKING ON the role of military force in future strategy, Dr.
Kalzen·bach said: " I forsee limited
warfare-not all-out ato.mic warfare."
"The thtng to worry about in
limited war is communications," he
said Using Fonnosa and Indochina
as possible theatre-s of mllltary operations, the Harvard professor reviewed the inadequacies of our present tactical planning involving transOR. KATZENBACU spoke on portation, communications, supply
"Military Capability, Diplomatic In- and l't't'nlorcement. At the outbreak
tcntions, and lhe Restrictive Role o! a !united war, the United States
of Military Force." Dr. Arnold Toyn- 1might consider surprising the agbee began the week's activities with grcssor by going into an area where
1
n talk on "A West European Point l the aggressor doesn't expect a counof View" Tuesday nlght, and Arthur 1tcrattack, rather than merely deLarson, presldenliol assistant, spokt' fending n restricted area under aton "What We Are For" Wednesday tat'k, he said.
1
The Russian sputnik launched bst
n!ght.
All the talk.s were centered on th•
( Contmued on paJt~ four}

Two cash awards will be given
to to the winner or winners in the
annual Cln.c innaU and Colonial
Dames Societies' Essay Contest
which closes May 15. One is a $200
Virginia Colonial Dames award and
the other is a $50 Cincinnati Society
campus award.
Professor Charles W. Turner of
the history department is chalrman
of the contest on the Washington and
Lee campus and will be glad to answer any questions on the subject.
The essays of 4000 words or more
must be on an original subject in
Virginia colonial and military hislory. They are to be submltted by
May 15 to the different committees
that represent the Cincinnati and
Colonial Societ.ies.
One essay may be submitted for
both contests, and it is necessary
that the essay contain the proper
footnotes and bibliography.
Possible topics for the essay contest include Virginia Colonial Postoffice, Dr. WUUam Clayton, Pah·ick
Henry and Religiou.o; Freedom,
Colonial Tobacco Inspection, The
F.stablisbed Church in Virginia,
Colonial Salt Works, Colonial Iron
Foundaries, Dale's Codes, Colonial
Poor Relief, Western Virginia Frontier Settlements, VU"ginia ~tinutc
Men, and Virginia County Adminbtration.
This essay contest has been held
on the cmnpus for at least t.en years,
and every year the Cincinnati prize
has been awarded to a Washington
and Lee studen-t.
The Colonial Dames prize has been
won thre limes by a Washlngton
and Lee student. The last student
to win the prize was David Drum,
who wrote about Dr. John MitchellVirginia's &.njamln Franklin.

Shelton, Towler, Aukschun
Appointed to R-T P Staff
John Towler, Gil Shelton, nntl
Rudy Aukschun have been added
to the editorial board o£ the Friday
Edition of the Ring-tum Phi, it was
announced today by Editor Klm
Wood.
Towler, a Dell frt'shman, will be
Nf'WS Editor to replace Pres Rowe
who rt'slgned. Shelton, a freshman
will fill the newly created post of
Art Editor. Au.kschun, a senior, will
r ·plnce Jim Kressler as Photography
Editor.

Number 34

Moffatts Given Lead Roles
In (M easure for Measure'
Troubs To Give
Bard's Comedy
By MIKE NORELL
As rehearsal for "Measure
for

Measure" opened this
Jim and June Moffatt,
fresh from a successful fivemonth stock season in Wilweek,

liamsburg, joined the casl
The Moffatts returned here in
November after completing over 150
pel'fonnances in the record run of
Paul Green's "The Founders." Mof[att played the leading role o! John
Rolfe in the outdoor production,
while his wife played opposite him
as Pocahontas.
DURING THE SUMMER months,
the couple played roles in "The Common Glory" at the same time they
were acting in the Jamestown FestiJlJNE AND JIM MOFFATI' select CO!ttumes for roles in s ummer stock val pageant. Moffatt, a W&L law
plays during Jamestown festi\•nl. They will appear bere with the Trouba- &tudent, played Patrick Henry. which
dors this season.
he has done for several years, and
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- • Mrs. Moffatt, the drama director at
Southern Seminary, appeared as a
dancer.
The Moffatls have been Troubadour favoriles for several years. Most
recently they appeared together in
the 1955 production of "Much Ado
Two late news developments on
THE NAVY announced today that About Nothing" and dle subsequent
•the international scene were received il has awarded contracts for three "Desire Under the Elms." ln previous
on ilie AP w l.re:
atomk-powered submari.Ms to be years, while Moffatt was an underequipped with Polaris guided mis- graduate, the two were standout
lRAQ and Jordon officially joined siles. The Electric Boat Division performers in many of the producforces today. Their annles, their at Groton, Connecticut., will build tions under Carlson Thomas, who
economies, their finances, and t.belr two of the subs, and the third will preceded Jack Lanich as Troubafot'e'lgn affairs. King Fai.sal of Iraq be constructed at the Naval Ship- dour dlrector.
and King Hussein af Jordan, 22- yard at Mare Island, California.
Last year, neither of the Moffatts
year- old second cousins, proclaimed Above announcement ties in with appeared en the Troubadour stage.
the federation of their two states the recenUy concluded International In April, the couple left Lexington
just after sunrise in Amman. Each Rclaitons Week on campus.
Cor Williamsburg to begin rehearwill keep his throne, but Falsal,
sals for the "Fowtders." Reviews
whose oil-rich country is the wealof that show, which opened ln May,
thier of the two, will be chlef of
appeared in the New York Times
state o[ the new federation.
and the London Times, with the
Moffatt.s receiving a great deal of
This fcderat.ion , in which each
the publicity.
country will keep its own government for local affairs, appears looser
TROUB DIRECTOR J ack Lanich
Campus fraternities were pralsed
in setup than the union recently prosays he ls extremely delighted to
night
during
the
InterfraMonday
clainled by Syria and Egypt, with
have them back for the March proEgyptian President Nasser in overall ternity Council meeting for their duction of "Measure for Measure."
during
this
year's
"Help
cooperation
charge.
Jbn is playing Angelo, a vUUan of
Week."
sorts, while June is doing the feIFC President Lew J ohn announc- male lead role of Isabella.
ed to the council that no violations
The leading role of Vincentio, the
of new hazing regulations were reDuke, is being acted by Cal DeCoported to him during the week of
llgny, a Bela freshman, who was
pledge work. John also read a leader
seen
in November as the jud~e in
£rom Douglas E. Brady, superinten"Witness for the Prosecution."
dent oi the university's buildings and
Another Troub veteran is back
grounds, thanking fraternity pledltes
again along with the Moffalts. Jorfor clean-up work on university
One acid test of any touring at- property behind the PEP house on don Smith, a Phi Gam law Student.,
who has been seen in past years in
traction is the nwnber of its re- en- East Nelson Street.
such productioruJ as "The Cane
gagements. This season the Dublin
TIIJS YEAR'S "Help Week," the Mutiny Courl-Marllal," "Mr. RobPlayers are appearing for the fifth
time in America with a coast-to revamped version of old "Hell erts.' 'and "Much Ado About Nothcoast lour which includes no less Week," is the second one to be con- ing," is playing the role of Pompey,
ducted under the new hazing rules the clown.
than 55 re-engagemenrt.s.
pnssed by the faculty after the uniCLAUDIO, the youthful poet-fool,
The Dublin Players appear here \·ersity's board of lrustees directed
is to be played by junior Mike
on Feb. 24 In Sean O'Cacey's "Juno all hazing to be cut out.
Norell, who was last seen in "The
and the Paycock," presented as the
John also announced that fraDoctor's Dilemma." Norell acted
ternity
pledges
collected
a
total
or
third program of lhe Rockbrid~e
with the Motfatts in "The Common
Concert TheatC'r Series. The Dublin $419 during their special campaign
Glory" in 1956.
group has ~een hig~ly applauded for the March of Dimes.
Director Lanich frequently h.ns
l\1nrch 8 was sel as the date for
~ere and thts seasons engagement
difficulty gathering females for his
IS by request of many pleased eon- the second student blood drive for
plays, but this time he has gone
~ert s~bscribcrs w_ho saw the players the American Red Cross.
only seven miles to Southern Sem
m lhetr first Lexmgton appearance.
and come up with several talented
There are 14 stars in lhe troupe ' } •
J actresses, all of whom appeared last
!rom two world-renowned <theaters. ,
t1n
week in the Footlighters' humorTo become an actor in either On('
ous production of ''East Lynne."
you must first pass an audition. II
Others appearing in the cast are
you get over thal hurdle yo~ arc
Jerry Denninger, Charles Bush, Dick
IIJlSigned the duties of an aSSlStant 1
A
McKee, Bill McCullom, Mike Henslage manager, which ml'ans doing L/ 1 ..11.
ry, and Bill Ashworth.
all the d1rly work for the tour.ng
"Measure for Measure" will run
company, but with n snitch of acting.
The Univt>rsily Christian Associa- for three nights, March 12, 13 and
The !lecond year you get a walk-on tion will spon•or a panel discussion 14, with curtain time at 8:30. Tickets
part. The third year you get a line by various sLudent..<~ on ''The Strange are to be available at the door, acor two of dlalogue. A supporting CaSt• of Jim Crow" at 6:15 p.m. cording to Art Grove, Troub busirole might come your way in the Sunday in the Lexington PrE6by- ness manager, and season tickets
fourth yl'ar. A minor lead usually lcrian Church.
will be honored for this production.
comes in the fifth year. And if evcryCommemorating the World Day of
thin~t has worked out satisf-actorily Student Prayer, the discussion wUI
hy the sixth year you are elil("ible for highlight n supper for association Toynbee To Le.cture
a leading role. No \I.-onder th!' Dun- members from the local Bapltsl
lin group is considered one of the MethodL•t.., Episcopal and Presby- In Nation's Capital
finest touring companies.
terian churches.
Dr. Arnold Toynbee, Washington
Of the J I actors who comprise
Ailer the supper and panel dl'>- and Lt'e's famous ncw history prothe Dublin Players, all bul three are cu.•:~lon, a worshlp service besed on fesor, will lcavt- !or Washington
velerru1s of previous Dublin Players a universal paLlern will be con- D. C., this Sunday, to give a serie!'
lours in America, and eight of the~ ducted by the members.
of lectures. He will be accompanied
"Never before has the World Day by Mrs. Toynbce and Prof. and Mr..
of more than one successful lour
with the company. Such lried and of Student Prayer been conducted Edward Myers P1·ofcc;~or Mvcl"!l i
tcslL-d teamwork is lar~:tely respon- on such a large scale, and I feel head of the Washington a~d Lei'
5lble for tributes like that pald th" that lhis will be the mt><.t effective philosophy department.
company by Ed Sullivan o! TV and worthwhile meeting of II ~ kind
Sunday afternoon the group is to
fame: "One of the fl.nesl acting com- yet," commented the Chrh.tian A!;$,o- be entertained nt the WashlnP"t" n
pa.nies that hns ever come to this elation's publicity chairman Ray InsUlute of Contemporary Arts hy
country."
WoolrJdge.
Invitation ol the Indian ambassador.

International News Developments
On Mid-East and Atomic Subs

IFC Praises
~Help Week'

Dublin Players
To Appear Here
On February 24
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Zeke Speaks

Loren, Bogart
Holder or VlPA's "First Award in Collegiate Newspapers"-1955-56-57 To Headline
Published on Tuesday and Friday dun.ng the college year. Editorial and
VI eek's Schedule
Business offict.-s: Student Union BuHcling. M:ultng address: Box
Friday Edition

Mt'mbcr u f

Vir~rinla

1\lc~IA

In tercollegiate Press Association

899.

Printed at the Journalism Laboratory Pres..~ of Washington and Ll.:e Uni- By ASitWORTU and
versity, LelUilgton, Virginia.
1\lEEKINS
Entered as :.eeond class matter September 20, 1946 at the Post Office,
Good
film f~~re Is al bst. lo arTive
Lexington, Virginia, under the net of March 3, 1879.
National Adverli~ing RepresEntative The NalionaJ Advt'rtlsen; Serv1ce, In Lexington. During the next ft!W
days lhr~ movies will be playinJ!
Inc., 420 Madison Avenue, New York.
that are well worth viewing.
KIM WOOD
STEYE FRIEDLANDER
The StatA> is bringtng "Sayonara,"
Friday Editor-in-Chief
Busln~ !\tanage r
a spectacular slt in Japan, to start
a one week run beginning Sunday.
EDITORIAL BOARD
The Lyric is now playinc:t ''We're
Managing Editor......................................................................................Jim Bryant No Angels" and will open on SunAssociate Editors............................................................ .Bill Clark, Paul Plawin day with "Scandal in Sorrento."
Editorial Advisor.............................................................................Connie Lemnton
Lyric
Editorial Assistant.........- ..........................................................................Bill Loeffler
News Editor... ........ ..................................................................................John Towler
THE BEST of the crop i5 probably
Assistant News Editor................................................................................Evan Kemp "We're No Angels" with Peter UsFeature Editor..................................................................................................Jim Vnnn tinov, Aldo Ray, and the late HumCopy Ed.ltor....................................................................................................Jlm Mason phrey Bogart. This deUghlful farce
Sports Edito-r...............................................................................................Sid Whipple concerns three con,icts, a hatchet
Proofreader...............................................................................................Bill Ashworth murderer, sex fiend and a forger,
Exchange Editor............................................................................................. Rob Elder loose on Devils Island, who have
ArL Editor.....................................................................................................Gil Shelton great escape plans. Their plot is
1
Photography Editor.....................................................................Rudy Aukschun suddenly interrupted when lhey
EDITORIAL STAFF
!all in with a man, his wife, and
.
.
.
their pretty daughter, whom they
Sports Reporters........Btll F1dler, AI Schlesmger, John Moyer, Joe Wh~l decide to help in solving the fumily's
- , financl.al difficulties. They do so by
causing an obnoxiously rich uncle
and his equnlly likeable son w fall
under the spell of n poisonious snake.
It is unfortunate chat so many members of the senior class Having found this dual murder to
be very enjoyable, and finding that
each year fail to take advantage of a university service which the locale has become pleasant, lhey
is entirely for their own benefit: the Counseling and Place· fuUsh the film by decid.lng to stick
around and enjoy Devils Island's
ment Service.
pleasanter features.
While this situation is in some degree accountable to the All three leads are well known as
problem of che communication here becween the service and badmen, which fits this plot we11,
the student body-the service is at present set up in such a but Bogart and Ustlnov suceessfully
prove that they are also excellent
way that Placement Director James D . Farrar cannot interview comedians.
the whole senior class and the service as a result gets it publicity
State
only from such indirect sources as the bulletin board and the
"Sa.y onara" dcscr\les mention
radio; there is no reason why chis situation should continue to not so much for any overpowering

I

Opportunities Neglected

exist if each senior makes an honest effort to weigh the ad·
vantages which the service actually has to offer.
Among other things it offers numerous and extensive
industrial opportunities. Interested members of the senior
class have the opportunity to become acquainted, through in·
terviews arranged by Dean Farrar, with the functions and advantages of almost every conceivable kind of industry. Specifically, the corporations connected with the W&L Placement
Service can be classified under headings ranging from sales
(technical and n on-technical }, finance (private and public ac·
counting, banking, investment firms) , production (textiles,
electricity with General Electric, etc.) retail management,
utilities (phone and gas companies), advertising, and govern·
mental agencies (civil service examiners, internal revenue) , to
teaching. The fact that the placement office makes it posible
fo r students to become acquainted with the operations of all
types of companies is one which the seniors who do their
own placement work chrough contact with a favorite faculty
member supposedly cognizant but in most cases actually un·
aware of the comparative advantages of the many different
types of companies, should take note.
Also noteworthy is the liberal attitude of the Placement Ser·
vice toward the draft. As stated by its Director, the service in·
terviews men "who are looking two or more years ahead," and
the " industrial organizations will make as definite commitments
as possible for chat rime when a man shall have completed his
military obligations."
The W&L P lacement Service provides opportunities which
no senior can afford to pass up. And when it is noted that the
President of the Alumnium Compan y of America personally
cited W&L candidates as the strongest and most well-rounded
of those of any school with which he has had contact, every
senior can be assured that the name of his university will start
him off on the right track with the contacts he makes in these
interviews.

International Relations Week
The enthusiasm exhibited by the Washington and Lee
student body toward the fourth annual International Relations
W eek is gratifying and encouraging.
All three speakers were received by near capacity crowds
in Lee Chapel and groups ranging from 80 to 100 people
crowded into che Student Union for discussion following
the lectures. We heard one professor say that chis was the
fi rst rime he had seen the W &L student body act like a coiiege
student body.
We hope this interest and enthusiasm is setting cwo prece·
dents. First, the overwhelming reception of these speakers
should serve as an indication chat the student body desires, and
deserves, more qualified and learned men to speak on this
campus. In this light, we hope the University and the various
subsidiary organizations on campus will strive to have more
speakers of the cahbre heard this week.
Second, we see the student body with a more interested
outlook on world affairs. This is an absolute necessity in view
of the mounting world tension, and fear caused in part by
recent Russian scientific advances.
For the benefit of those who did not hear these speakers,
one can only paraphrase Dr. Katzenbach's statement char the
United States had access to information dearly stating that the
Russians were capable of launching a satellite long before the
first Sputnik was sent into orbit. But we just refused to take
advantage of the informacion placed before us.
-J. M. B.

Are you missing an opportun1ty?

Gooch Finds Teaching
Takes Patience and Work

and TOWLER
We were wander:nll( around t.he
northern p;~rt of Rockbridge County
the other day and happened to stop
m one cf the many little country
stores rca tt ercd thrcusthout the Lerr,tory. While s:pp!ng a ROC cohfor l;~ck or nothing better to siJ.)Wl' got into a conver.;ation w'.th an
old, white-haired, 'l acc:er mouth,
gr'uly mounta.inl'er. B~lwecn spits
nl an old lard hucket-wh ich he hll
with amnz!.n~t aceurnty de. p' t~ the
fnct that h is mustache set>mPd to
cover h!., mouth- -he related the {ollowinv, conservation to us.
"You boys go ta lhet there Washin~ton and Lee college down in the
c:ty. don'cha? HIL's a right good
Echool and peers la me thet the
boy.s geL right smar learnin' down
there-or aL least heaps a' them acts
thet way when 1 talk la them.
l!:\ SEE, I use to work there right
smart but the rheumatism goL me
down in th' back an' T can't tote
what I use ta could. But I still ken
do odd chores pone 'casslon so I
ain't lost all touch with the happenlngs tht're-abouts.
Yet, I've seed 'um come and I've
c~ed 'um go. Why, I can 'member
when Earl Mattingly had hair and
drove an old T -model. There's been
n. heap oi good things happen there
and tilere's I e~n some mighty poor
doin's.
Like Luther day when some young
whippersnappers burnt thet cross
on the Boss Man's Iront yard. Why,
bell boys, fun's fWt but you wouldn't
shoot the fiddler at a square dance
jest 'cause be played the tune them
what's giving the party wanted.
Me, I ain•t got much smart but my
youngest. girl, she got some !~min'
over ta Parry McClW"e in Buene.
She's nlways pesterin' her ma ta
fetch 'er one of them college news-

By BILL LOEFFLER
1 somewhat of a probll'm to Gooch.
The change in environment from 1 Some students are particularly emothe Washington and Lee campus to tiona! and It oiLen takes a bil or
the classrooms of Lexington High psychology Lo deal with them. The
School is, to say the IC'3St, a violent most common disturbance ls talking
one. Brad Gooch, Phl Psi senior 1 in class. One young lady who was
from Worcester, Mass. has faced taken aside and rebuked for her
many problems in this new environ- constant chatter refused to utter a
ment since he became a music Leach- word for a week. When she was
er at the h igh school last September. called on in class she even answered
Gooch a Fine Arts major at W&L questions by wriling notes to a
plans to 'aucnd graduate school next rather perplexed instructor.
year and then enter the teaching
Brad also found d1fficulty in
profession, evcmtually at the college rearranging his thinking proc:eses
level. He is prese:nUy teaching one to fit the high school level. In
music course at the high school and view or the fact that Virglnla's
is also directing the glee club. This public school system is generally
program is in no way connected cons idered to be one of the worst
with the university. Gooch took the in the country and since Lexingjob mainly in order to gain practical ton is hardly the intellectual cenexperlence for his I11t.ure profession ter of the state, it's easy to s ee
oi teaching.
what he's up agai ns t. Since he is
afraid or lal kin~r over their heads,
ONE OF THE first problems that Brad tries to give his studen ts a
faced Gooch when he !IS..'iumed his brood picture of all areas of munew duties was the fact that he is sic. Included in lhl'l survey is a
a student and as such is not a great summary of the Romantic period,
1
deal older than his pupils. However, Classicism, and contemporary m uhe stU! must maintain a proper sic including serious music, ju1.
amount of respt:ct A few students and broadway musicals. He al!IO
sometimes try lo see just how much attempts to imtiiJ in his pupils'
they can get away with by such minds the basic ideas of the arts.
actions as calling him by h1s first
name. Although he is not exacUy
Apathy, a periennial problem on
appalled by this action, Brad feels many college campuses, also exists
lhat the students-teacher relation- to a degree in high school classes.
ship is perhaps not as distant as It Although most of the girls are in
should be, Cor once a high school his class to learn something the males
student is allowed a small amount of orten take a dim view of the proliberty he is likely to try and gain ceedings. The boys, as is usually the 1
much more.
case, are influenced by the "neat
Brad also has trouble in devel!)p- guy" concept. A neat guy is defined I
ing interest in the course he teaches. as a boy who is n pretty good athStudent.s range from those very ft!W lete and can get good grades without
who are ready for college work to workJng for them. If he studies, he's
those who are practically making a a clod.
career out of attending high school. Brad is occasionally faced with
Some of his students (mostly questions which he cannot answer
girls) are taking the course in or finds it difficult to explain withorder to gain something !rom it, out us:ng technical terms. However,
ZEKE
HU1~1PIJREY BOGART
while others (mainly boys) took it he does noL consider this a major
vlr1ues, but because it is a " pee- because they thought it would be an problem, for, as he says, "They know papers when her rna picks up the
tacular," in Ute sense that It was easy credit toward g-raduation re- I don't know everything." So when boys' washln'. She's courted a couple
expensive. The actual technical qu1.rement:s. But the abominable Mr. the daLe of Bach's birth daLe slipped a' tilem £ellen and Wee ta read
quaUties or the fUm are good. It Gooch foxed 1hem all. He changed his mind he simply handed his In- about 'em. She knows I likes ta
is well staged, produced, and pho- what most students had thought terrogntor a book and told him to keep up with the doin's over there
tographed. It is obvious that pen- would be a snap course into a diffi- look it up. He gained hia knowledge so &he's all lime readin' ta me when
nies were not pinched in maklng cut one, and now receives criticism for the course from record covers, I'm settin' and lettin' the biscuits
Ute Dl()vie. This. a t leas1, is graU- from some quarters for teaching a boolu, and general knowledge, since settle.
fying.
coUege level course.
he has blken only one musjc course
Like tuthe r day he wa a' readln'
at the college level.
a piece ta me ' bout tbet feller
The film stars Marlon Brando, 1 Since he never attended a public
WHEN ASKED whether thjs add- \Veenie !\tiller. Seems lte was
who is beautifully able to combine a high school, disciplinary problems at
speoki11' his mind an' somebody
talent for mumbling and a pea-soup this educational level have been
(CA'ontlnuect on pa~re four)
felt he was speakln' hit a mite too
thick pseudo-southern accent. He ~----------------------.:....::.__ _ __
loud. I kn ow lbet feller from
doln' a bit 'a work 'round th'
gym an' he peers t8 me like 8
problems rn this country, and that
'}
Ill
u~
man who seys what he believes.
IL would be appropriaU! Cor a SouthPeers to me thct no man should
jump 'nother feller 'bout how he
speaks his ml nd. lren I was to
problems.
opportunity. Again, the Exchange give a fetJer 8 chew 8 'baccer an'
The film deals with the problems By ROB ELDER
he'd taken hit and didn't like hit,
of two American sold.lers who fall in
Who ever said that freshmen a1-e Editor saves the day: anoUter of his I'd tlti nk a heap more of him If
vital
duties
is
to
watch
for
profound
love with Japanese girls. They find naive? Just because a fresl1man
he's Ia lillY some thin' 'stead a'sltthey can't take Japanese girls home, turned up at an Assimilation Com- ideas wh jch appear in publications tin' the re and s wallerln' hit and
and this leads to tht> :.uicidl' of mlttE>e meeting only to realize that of other colle(es. Statements like gettin' sick. Ta me, hit mite be a
Brando's cohort CRed Buttons) and he had been "assimilated" by a local "One o! the chief disadvantages of good chaw but he's o;ure got a
a women's college is the lack of men"
his bride. Following more trcpi- high school student ...
right tn speak his mind ' bout
dation the film ends on 11 happy note.
Fortunately, it didn't happen In which began an ed.ltorial a~ one of hit."
Lexington. But il did happen over the girl:.' schools dating here, can
"SAl!ONARA," taken as a whole, in Indiana at Wabash College; and open up whole new intetlectual horll was at this poinl that tile store
is an enjoyable movie. Those people genUemen, don't deceive your ilons for the average W&L student. owner asked him to geL some wood
who can tolerate B-rando wlll prob- selve..;-it rould happen right here
Finally, Lhe Exchange Editor acts from out back. He got up and amably be very pleased with this of- at Wu<;hlngton and Lee.
as guardian of culture Ior the col- bled out the back door. Since we'd
fering.
But it won't; because the Ring- lege. Jre upholds the dignily of tbe fl.nished our dri.nks. we said good-by
• •
1 tum Phi now has added an Exchange line art<; on our campus. Searchin~t and headed for the ear and LexingLyric
Editor; and one of the duties of an lhe pages of newspaper-a from all ton.
Sophia Loren is commg Sunday Exchange Editor b lo read papers over the country, he looks for new
in "Scandal in Sorrento," her first from other schools and watch for ndvance5 In artistry. Then, whC!Il he Tlrree Years Ago
Englli.h-speaklng picture, which such dangers that could threaten the has spotted these cultural innovahumorously tells of the amorou:; ad- security of our campus. Now, thanks tions, he presents them lo the Washventuru of one of Sorrento's more to our co-operative student ne~ ington and Lee sb.adent body, in
beautiful and voluptuous fish ven- paper exchnn~e. W&L freshmen hopes that some of them may be
dors (Sophia Loren) with every man have been warned In time. When adopted here on our ov>n campus.
she mcet.li. MISS Loren, who has they are assimilatt.'<l they will check From tht> lJnivel"!!ity of Texas D aUy
'fexan, it has been learned that "And
Mae West appears at W&L-but
been featured in "Playboy" and var- to make sure It's the real thing. God Creat.ed Woman," starTing Bri- only in a movie .Profes:.or 0. W.
ious other publicalions, is the hypot- There Is no plnre on the Washin ~ gittc Ba-rclot, is showin at "Austin's Ric~el, head of the journalism det>nUSt" of n love triangle completed ton and Lee rompt13 for counterfeit
Fine Arts Thentre." PerhaJK this ' partmenl, announct>l> a public screenby Vittorio De Sica and Tony Cl- traditions.
fllm could be brourht here for a inq o( the famoll!t W. C. Fields-Mae
Cariello.
NOW TJIAT American education sperlal ('ampus showing in the West burlesque "My Little ChickaSophia Loren is her sensuous self Is trying to meet t.he Soviet chal~ duPont llall auditorium: or a t least dee," Lo be included In the departin this picture, proving that she de- , Jenl{e, each college studen! must he added to tbe Rorkbridge Concert men1s spr'ng film program.
avaU himseU of every inlelleclual Serle,.
(Continued on pnJe four)
(Continued on page four)
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Duties ol Ex·rhange E'Jt•tor
~:1~~0 !rthth~s~:~!r~ s~~ Reviewed B11 Columnist
J
~~L~·~~:~·th'::e~rh~r~

VPI Routed ; Mae
West Causes Stir

Page 3
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Cagers O ut to Atone For VPI Loss
Are Hosts to •
W&M Here Wrestling
By AL SCIILESINGER
Virginia Tech, with their red-hot
frc.hrnen, came to town Tuetday
mght and after a few tense momenta
ea9ed by Washin!;ton and Lee 78-64.
Southern Confe~nce sconng leader, Dom Flora, rammed l.n an utor tmem of long jump shots and
dr:ves for 24 point:. and the game's
scoring honors. Tech, h~er,
placed four men in double figures
with iro.Jl Aycmnan and Gilbert
lach gelt:.ng 19. Chris Smith and
Duke Rice h1l for 17 and 11 respectively
Tomorrow night the always tough
Indians from William and Mary inl vade Doremw Gym where 1hey will
face the Generals in a bell game
1slated to go ofT at 9:00 p.m. The Generals are still struggling for a couple
of wins to make a starting berth in
the S.C. Tournament. The Indians
who lost a couple or players in an
auto accident this year are back in
shape and Enf(elkcn and Lange will
be the b:g guns to stop for W&M.

•

Records Go 0 ll the
Liue In Saturday's
Big Six Track Meet

Tankers Prep For SC Title
The Big Six swunmlng meet schedulcd !or next Monday aL VPI has
been cancelled. The University of
Virginia and WUllam and Mary
dropped out of the meet earlier
this week. ll was feared that the I
event would only be a trianlf\llar
meet between W&L, VPI and VMI.
The tankers now look forward to
the Southern Conference meet at
Blacksburg on February 21, 28 and
March 1. The Generals will be in
good shape for the meet, and will
be among the top two or three contenders Cor the Conference title. Defending champion VPI is, of cou.rsc,
the team to beat, but the Kcydets of
VMI have great depth In all events,
and ore co-favorites to take the
championship.

to the team very recently In the
per<;<m of Ma ury P ura ell, a Fe br uary freshma n. In the meet with
Willlam and 1\lary, be won the
1500 ~ d . f~tyle. Be i'> a well.'ome
addiUon to U1e team. Our butterOy department ha~ not been as
o;trong n.•, la~t ~ear. We could have
beaten VPI wiUI Fox Ulis year."
The whole learn Will compete in
the SC meet, in order to gain all
the depth possible. In the distance
event.c;, Tom Broaddw and Maury
Puml'll wtJI repl1.'5eJ\l W&L in the
440 yd and 15oo yd. !reestyles.
Sproul, Duncan, and Freshmnn Pete
Peterson will handle the back.'llroke
events Cor the Generals. Peterson
set a new school record this year in
Ch k
the . 200 yd. baclcst~ke.
uc
LAST YEAR, W&L won five Springer will compete m the breastSouthern Coniert'nce UUes in the s lroke race:;. The Iowa sophomore
meet. Art Blank won the diving has been a consistent winner all
crown; Skip Rohnke, the 50 yd. free- year.
style; Jay Fox, the 100 yd. and 200
DON
WAGE~JlEIM, another
yd. butterfly; and D uncan, Springer, freshman, will swim in the butterFox , and Rohnke took the 400 yd. Ay events. Diving is a strong point.
medley relay. The Generals placed Art Blanc, last year's SC chnmp,
second in the Southern Conference and new school diving record holder,
behmd VPI, the only team to beat is backed by Edrue Meyers, a promthem in the past two years.
ising freshman. The 50 yd and 100
This year, Coach Cy Twombly yd. ft'«'Styles will be swum, most
has led his team to another fine likely, by Alan Osher, Charlie
season, finishing with a 7-1 record. I Smith, Tim Bigelow, nnd Skip
Weak spots have been few, but they Rohnke.
mlghl be enough to cause us the
Rohnke, whom Twombly calls
l~ of the Southern Conference "one of the (in(!!;t freestylers in
uu~. Coach T~ombly states that our W&L history," broke the school recmam trouble IS lack of depth.
ord for the 100 yd. freestyle earlier
About the Conference meet he this year. The previous record had
says: "We have to have depth to blood for seventeen year.;. The relay
gain the overall points. We ha ve teams w1ll be made up from lhc folnol boon too s t rong in the d lsla.nce l lowinJ~: Parker, Smith, Rohnke, Osevents. A bright prospect has come her, Biglow, Springer and Gonsoulm.
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before you joined a sorority to lounge around campus in your
old middy blouse and gym blnome~. hut now you must take
grc4t pains to dress in a manner which excites admiring comments from all who obsen·e you. A few yeru'S ap:o, for cmmple,
there was a Chi Omega named Camille .\ t.aturk nl the l'nhersity of Iowa who brought gobs of glory to all her t-orors.

+

t

ROCKBRIDGE

1:

rapes
Lamps
Shoe Bags

:
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COACH STEVE JIARRICK of playing srapplers, one of which will
W('St Virginia boasts Tom West!all Yt'restle, heavywe1ght tonighL
who is sc champion In the 123
W&L s Tony Brennan, who has
pound class. The Mountaineers al.so been turning in several fine matches
have Andy Sadie al 137 pouncL;. lately, has moved down to the 147
Sadie won 3rd place in the South- ~ pound class from lilil previous berth
em Conference last year in the 147 10 th ... 157 pound bracket.
pound class.
TOMORROW AFTERNOON the
W&L lacks a henvyweigbt wrest- Norfolk Division ol William and
ler for the unlimited dJvision. The Mary wrestlers invade Doremus
VIRGI NIA TEen was only be- Mounta.meen1 have three football- gymnasium Cor a JV match.
h' nd once m Tuesday njght's game.
The Generals went ahead 8-6 on a
jump shot by Girard after Flora had
hit three long jump shots in a row.
The Teclunen lied it on Rice's tap
in and went ahead for good on his
jump Ehot from the foul line. VPI
CBr «M AuOwr of" Rall11 ROt4114 tM Fl4g, Bo,al'' and
stretched their lead to 31-18 a few
"BMe{oM Bo11 with Chuk.")
minutes before the hall. Daughtrey
and Flora accounted for six points
and closed the lead to 31-24, but a
bcauillul driving l.ay-up by AyersTHE PLEDGE YOU SAVE
man gave the Gobblers a 33-24 adMAY BE YOUR OWN
vantage at halftime.
Flora and Nichols hit for jump
Today's column is directed at th011e younJt female undergradu!.hots to start the second half u
the Generals shaved the lead to
a.~ who have recently pled~('(! ,_ororitiAA and are worried, poor
seven points. Then freshman Gil bert
lamblt, that tht'y won't makt' J!OOCI. Followin~ i<~ a list of Pimple
hit four slra1ght baskets and Tech
instruetion11 whiah, if faithfully ol cn•ed, will )'JOI'fitively guaranled 42-28. The visitors st.cetched the
tee that you will be a mad eucc M a sorority girl.
lead to 52-36 before W&L made Its
First, let us take up the matter of hou!!emothef". The houeelast comeback attempt. HOQ hit three
motber is your friend, your p:uide, your menwr. You mu11t treat
buckets and Girard tapped one In
as the Generals came roaring back
her with tt'ilpect. When you wi~h to speak to her, add~ her a.s
to cut the lead to six points, 54-48.
" Motht>r Hiftllfoos" or "Ma'am." In no circumst.anCC8 must you
Tech's young ballplayers never
My, " Hey, rat lady."
folded and Ayennan hit a pair of
Sf.oond, let us diPcuss laundry. Nevt>.r han~ your Wll8h on the
foul shots and Gilbert canned a
front porch of the sorority hou!<C. Thi." is unsightly and shows
beauty of a driving hook off the fast
a. wunt of breeding. t:se the Chtlpler Room.
break. Tech again had a sale margin,
59-48. W&L pressed for the ball, but
Third, meals. Always rcmeml)('r that planninll; and preparing
Louis Mills who played an e xcellent
meal for a hou!leful of hralthy l(irl~ i'l no simple wk. Your cook
floor game, hll live straight foul
goet~ to a grt>at deal of trouhlt> to make your menu varit'd nnd
shots to sew up the ball game.
nouri!lhing. The least you can do is show your appreciation.
VPI' S E
WIN
Don't just devour your food; vrni~ it. Exclaim with delip:hl,
!>
VENTH
against six
losses enabled the Gobblers to move
" What delicious pork jowls!" or "\Yhat a yummy POupboncl"
lnto fourth place in the conference
or ''What ecrumptiou 6 h head~;!" or "What clear water!"
standings. Tech oulsihot the <lenerals 46% -35~ and out rebounded
Fourth, clothing. Never forg<'t that your appearonce refl<'Ct~
them 60- 41.
not just on yourself but on the whole house. It wns well cnou~h

+

: :

Rockbridge National Bank

The Washington and Lee varsity
wrestlers will cet a good look at
some of West VirguUa.'a rugg~o-d
football talent tonight on the tail
end of a double header contest at
Doremus Gymnaaium. VMl and The
Citadel will lead off the meet at
7:30 and will be followed by thr
W&L-W. Va. match.
Coach Dick M1ller w1ll mat.ch T1.-d
Hardin in the 123 pound class; Dave
Croasdaile at 130; SccUy Cot:rel at
137; Tony Brennan at147; John Hol- HOLLAND ( I) and COTREL (r)
tan.le with tourh opponents.
IL;ter at 187, and Gil Holland at 177.

~: t+•:.-:·+·:··H+++•>.;•++++_
++o:-+++·:·++•:·<·+++oCo++++++••+...+++++
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Qualilymg trials for what may
prove to be a record-breakmg Big
Six indoor track meet beltin tomorrow afternoon at 3:00. VMI wlll he
host tcnm. The Cadets are strong
contenders for the fin;t place. WilLam and Mary is a strong darkhorse,
however, w1th VPI a possiLlc third.
1n the GO yard dash, Art Brandriff
and Sam Horner of VMI will vic with
Brickel of W,lJiam and Mary and
Dwight Chamberlain o£ W&L !or top
honors. BrandlJI won the GO in Winter Relays last week. Ed Masters
of Richmond is the defendinf( champ1on for the 440, while Gilbert Shelton and Nathan Slmpson running for
Wmlngton and Lee.
Ti lE 880 might well be the race
of the afternoon. VPI with Jackson,
Rlchmond with Chlkunas, WUliam
and Mary w1th McCuen, and VMl
with Ray are sure to make Uus an
outstanding event. Meet and state
(Continued on paJlC four)

I

Tonight Pits W&L-lVVU

I

1 COULDA D~'ICED ALL NIGBT'-Tech'~ "J itte rbu(" Gilbert {15) breaJu p&)t J ack Da ughter) (20) for a
scoring j ump shot ln Tuesda y n1Kh t's game while (35) Duke Rice a nd Chris SmiUt watch. VPI won 78- Gt

Big Six Swim Meet Is Off;

Double-Header

SUNDAY DIN NERS
Route 60 Buena Vi ta

tdflli!k /df()!l /je /dbtl!itliLS
Camille hit on the ingenious notion of suilinp: hrr ~mrb to
the clw" she WM ntt~ndinp;. For instance, to Enp:li11h L1t she
wore a buskin and jerkin. To <l<•rmnn she wore lederhosen and
carried o. stein of pilRencr. To Econ 11he wore 120 yards of ticker
tape. Her ahininp;cst hour c:une one day v.hen !!'he drc,q.c;ed as a.
v. hi~ mou~ ror Psych Lab. ~oL only her Chi Omega si!IU>rs,
but the cntil't' student body went into df'ep mourning when abe
was killed by the janiwr's cat.
l<inally, let us take up the rnost important topic or all. I
refer, of course, to dating.
AB we have ·een, the way you clrt"!l!l reftrct~ on your sorority,
but tho men you date reflect C\'Cn mort'. Be ut,~oluld) certain
that. your date is an aeccptuhle ft·llow. Don't heat ahout the
buRh ; ~k him point-hlunk, "Arc you an acl't'ptuhle fellow?"
Unle:-. he rephe!l, "Yeah, hey," t-rnd him pnckin~.
But don'L just take hiR wnrd thnt he is nccepttlblt>. Tmapcct
him clcmoly. Arc hiR fin~ermlil~ clr:m? 111 his blurk lenlher Jttcket
frC! hly oiled'! 1!1 hi>~ ukulclr in tune? Docs he Cttrry public
linbility insurance? And, most significant or a.ll, does he smoke
Marll>oroe?
Ir he's a Marlboro man, you know he's a lot of man. You
kno" he hn.! t11ste and dl~crrnml'nt, wit and wi•dom, character
and sapience, dl'CC'nc) und warmth, presence and poi!!C, talent
and Arit, lUter and ftu,•or. You" ill be proud of him, your 110rority
will be proutl or him, tht> mukrr. of Marlboro '' ill I><' proud of
him, und 1 will IJe paid for tlli (·ohunn.
01161, Nullboal. . .

• • •
The make" of Uarlboro rri•/1 to announce that M r •
Shulman lwa been paid for thi column and rrill contmue
to be paid for brlnginguou /lit lwmelv plliloaopl111 through·
~~ 1/ae acltoolvear.
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Katzenbach Stresses Public Will It Happened Three Years Ago
As Important To Defense Plans
(Continued from paae one)
Oclohf'r $Urprised the
American
public because no one paid any attention to the information on the
USSR's progress in mis:;ilry, some
of wnlch was publl!>hed in magatine and newsp.1per artick-s, Dr.
Katzenbach said.
"THIS country's SCJcmlisls knew
months ahead that the Ru.sslnns
had the theory and background
knowledge to ~d up the ~-putnlks
and it was no SUf1lrisc to our scientists when the first one was launched into orbit," he continued. "Moreover, thls information wns available
to the national govcmm!.'nt.."
But why were American.:. :;0 ind iiTerenl to such Information? "The
reason is that all o( u.s have had
nation conCPit," he answered. To
illustrate this point., Dr. Katzenbach quoted former Secretary of
Defense Charles Wilson who, when
given information on Russian progre;s and capability in industrial and
mlht.ary production, satd: "I don't
believe a Ru."3ian u; 40 feet high."
"A man in industry sees a nation without. ears, bathtubs, and
washing machines, and conc:ludes:
'if they can't produce these they
can't produce other thing:.'," Dr.
Katzenbach added. This typical attitude has been proven wrong, he
said, by Russia's industrinl and
scientific achievemen~ symbolized
by two sputniks.
DR. KATZE.VBACII reviewed this
country's policy of massive deterrence, which he described as fol lows: ·•u you, the enemy, do ~g:s

Concert Guild
( Continued Lrom page une)

Dr. Robert Stewart, faculty adVlSOr,
for S3.
TflESE PERFORMANCES !riclude
the Bennington Womens' Dance
group, the Richmond String Quartet, Mary Mac:Kensie, contralto, and
Rey de la Torre, classical guitarist.

1.111[1
SUN.-1\tON.

(Continued from Pill• two)
Innocent pa.SSt'rs-by stopped and
lookt'd nghast as they passed the PI
Kappa Phi house, thinking they were
sct>:ng the party v.-as lilera1ly "~ring the house apart." Shovels full
of plas~r. wood, lathe, etc., were
being thrown fast and furiously out
of tho windows, but il turned oul
that the Pi Kapps were only preparing to replasler their dining
room ceJling.

Varner & Pole
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JEWELERS
Lexington, Virginia
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Baker, feoturcs the usual cracks
about the army and utilizes slap!ilitk routine:. for the benefit of
th0:-e who missed them the first
time.

been enjoying. She is one of the
few beauties extant who actually
That lakes care of the current mopossesses acting ability. lt is largely vie crop. For a few days, at least,
through her ellorls that "Scandal in it wlll be worth while ''to get more
Sorrento" Is so pleasurable.
out ol life. Go out to a movie."

Lewis is the w eak link in the
chain. This "funny" picture features a humor so broad that it
borders on the inane and the asinine, althouc h it is better than
Lewis's usual Rlm~. This ,em,
based on the comic s trip by George

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
!
TEXACO
!
•
•
! Super Service Station !
•
•:
!
Main and Nelson
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

have also sung as tbe choir at the
Presbyte rian Church and will give
a spring concert and n graduation
concert.

REL~BLE SERVICE
on
All makes o( cars

Stnte

"The Sad Sack" with J erry

Whee l P !:tr::uoent

Despite the many problems which

faoe him, Gooch fools that the posi-

DODY AND FENDER REPAIRS
GENERAL REPAIRS

tive side of his job outwelghts the
negative side. He feels that in many
cases his students have made a
great den! of progress and this in
itself is a great reward to anyone
planning to enter the teaching profession.

Cnrs Called (or and Delivered
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R. L. H ess and Bro.

from pap two)

serves all the lame that she has
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STATE

( Contlnu~

miner, ~md ln all respects trying to
appear as undesirable as possible.
Washington and ~·ll basketball
team routs VPI, 82-67, for their
fourth Southern Conference vi<:t.ory
as Lee Marsh:ill, a familiar name
to most W&L fan~, dumps ln 22
points. Thooe were the good old days.
---

which threnten our national mlcresis or if you bomb the United
States, we will retaliate with such
force that you will be dec;.troyed."
rhis pol:cy has not been altogether
uccess!ul as Communkt aggres.o;ion
m Korea and Indochina, for example.-, mdicutes. he said.
Brad Gooch
"Our strategic planning In the
(Continued from page two)
past h.a.c; ~n bas(~(! on SAC bases
spr~:ad out in an enclrclin~ penmeRI NG-TU~I Pill condemns A'!.- ed responsibility hampered him in
ter around Russia," he added. "The 1similntion Committee for allowing his college work and activities, Brad
Soviels countered by taking space slobs to roam the campus. Appar- said that it merely makes him do
nway from u.s-lhe:y have gone in for ently there were some people who more work in less time. He has been
(long-range) missiles."
wanted to ~ how unconventionally on Dean's List and Honor Roll for
Tht' Russtan advantage was gained, conventional they could be through the last three years and compiled a
Dr. Katzenhach continued. by their such actions ru1 wearing their ties 2.6 grade point ratio last semester.
ICBM'~ which a re equivalent to- down to their knee:s, wearing khakis In addition to this he has been manday to the ~triking polllntial of that look like they belong to a cool ager oi the glee club for two years,
SAC. "ThL-; situation projects the
is secretary of the concert guild, a
mllitarv stalemate Into the future,"
member of Graham-Lee Society and
he udd~d. agreeing with both Toyn- Big Six Track Meet
Pa.i Chi, and played on the varsity
bec and Lnr:;On who previously made
soccer team his freslunan year.
t Contlnued r:rom paae ~)
the same point.
Although his leaching obviously
N()()rds go on the line in t.hls one. presents many problems, th!.'re is
TN IllS TALK, Dr. Toynbe~ said The mile and two-mile will probably
that atomtc weapons, not the sput- be taken by ~mb of William and also a positive side to it. Brad enjoys his work immensely and looks
niks, arc thr!.'at!.'ning the existence Mary.
o{ the human race. The United
The University of Virginia is forward to his class each day. Be
States alone must make "o;incere, favored in the mile relay. Bob Funk- contends that he has learned as
much about music by teaching it
realistic, diplomatic and untiring houser, Shelton, Simpson, and
since September as he did in the six
eiTorts to come to an undersumding Chamberlinn will compete for W&L.
or seven years prece-edind last fall .
with Russia."
Funkhouser is also running in the
An arms understanding between 1 low hurdles against J ohn Macleod
Although teaching bas its reRussia nnd America would result 1 of VMI, who wns second in this wards, the chool glee chtb has
in "Missionary warfare" replacing event last year. Macleod is also de- given him his rreate6t dividends.
''Milit.ary warfru·e," and competition fending champ in the broad jump Perhap this is because he is given
to win uncommitted peoples would against W&L's Chuck Day and other 1 a chance to work with the students
continue the noted historian stated. contenders.
who are really interested in music,
Mr. I..nrron said in his address that
William and Mary's two t.op men as constrasted wiU1 those who are
the struggle between Russia and the are almost sure to break the state taking it because they have to. The
Umt!.'d States is being channeled record in the high jump and Muse club has already given two
into ''idea warfare,'' and that in or- of VPI is [avored in the ~ot.
full concerts and is entered in the
der to win, AmeriC3Jls must "face up
state contest on March 3. They
lo what we really stand for.''
SIX TEAMS of the Little Eight
will be competing simultaneously
ACCORDJNG TO Mr. Larson. this al the Big Six meet. Roanoke, Rancountry stands for an economic dolph - Macon, L ynchburg, Norfolk
system con.sisting of three ele- of William and Mary, and Hampdenmen ts-goverrunettt, business, and Sydney is probably the top team
labor--supporUng one another. "We in this league, wltb Norfolk of Wilare far ahead ol both Marxian So- llam and Mary a close second.
~
~
~;-~
ciallsm and Classical Capitalism," ~;:;;;~;;;:;:::~~::=::::::~~~~~he said.
TV, Radio and
"The formula !or our system,"
Phonograph
added Mr. Larson, ''was penned by
Abraham Lincoln who wrote: 'The
SALES and SERVICE
function oi government is to do
Furniture Dealers
ror the people what needs to be
H03-2Ml
1103-2742
done and wbnt they cannot do for
lhem.selve.;'.''

The Book Shop

Sunley
Wantar't

Movie Previews
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BUDDY'S
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Sunday Uou rs 5 to 8 p.DL
Breakfast 6 to 11
Sandwiches-Short Orders
AND ALL PARTY NEEDS

Di.aiiiObart 3-20-l2
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158 S. ~tnin

FREE PARKING
to students when eating a
sandwich, drinking a
soda, or eating a
?Orterhouse steak dinner.

Southern Inn
Restaurant
with quick

········· ~· ·············
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Your hair cut as you like it

T otley's Pharmacy

ART SILVER

in the heart

IDEAL BARBER SHOP

PURCHASE DRUGS
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
IMME.DIATELY
803-2211

Complete Line of Men's Clothi.ng
VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS
Robert E. Lee Hotel Duildinr

of town

First National Bank Duilding
Shop Air-Conditioned

excellent service

LAST TJI\IES SAT.
(\

WE HAVEN'T
SEEN A
WHALE IN
WEEKS!

r

.....1
-· ··SUN.-1\tON.

MATES, DIG THAT NEW CRUSH-PROOF SOX

lilt

l , J, UY~OlDt IOIACCO CO
WINITOII·•• u • . • C.

